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Zwelihle Mbonambi
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Looking for a job in the bartender/ waiter sections.

* able to work with / within a team

* good communication skills fluent in English and isiZulu.

* dedicated , resilient and trustworthy .

* Over 6 years of experience in the hospitality sector.

* able to execute all shift requirements ( duties ).

* willing to full in when for fellow employees if needed on an emergency situation.

* genuinely looking to improve my skills as a barman

And interact will clients/ guests etc.

Preferred occupation Bartenders
Restaurant, bar service jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1995-08-23 (28 years old)

Gender Male

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2022.06 iki 2022.12

Company name Suncoast Casino

You were working at: Bartenders

Occupation Bartender

What you did at this job position? Serve alcoholic and non alcoholic drinks to guests

Working period nuo 2019.08 iki 2020.03

Company name Mythos umhlanga

You were working at: Waiters, waitresses

Occupation Waiter

What you did at this job position? Serv food and beverages to guests/customers

Education

Educational period nuo 2009.01 iki 2014.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Newlands east secondary school

Educational qualification Matric

I could work At any department in the hospitality industry

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

Basic computer skills with Microsoft Word and excel knowledge

Additional information

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish R 6500 R per month

How much do you earn now R4 600 R per month
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